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IN HARD LUCK.

t ....iiw.iimn was sitting on one of

stliis rrcw't"'' rioter. Pro bound U
MVIItida oh! It won t hurt yr --

railroad an to let me through,
Pndii, doii'l you cry. fur I'm a row
The Itlea that a mother ran t
daughter offr

ami are no doing all they can la the
characteristic, fuy, energetic brownie
manner t ,nl lonuno.

Mr. Cox takes his brownies very
snrloiiKly. Be talks about them with
tlm solicitude of a parent. Ho tske
more Interest lu lle-l- r ndventun's thstt
a child would, ami a he sits in hi

stiullo one would Judge from Ids lone

that h exiHH'iH brownies on the
walls to drop Into his lap and talk
there bar been a hundred stories since

ho wrote th" "rst brownie sbry, and
thorn have I""'11 bunder stories since

that time. Hut Mr. Cox snye that hi

hli-- n travel faster than his bands,
nud Hint hi Angers are tlri when

thero Is plenty Inspiration left. The

llrst successful brownlo story Mr.

(lot says It seemed nn luipossiiblllty
ever to retettt. The third ! ws

qiilto certain could never lie scmiiii-pllshe- d.

But It u raster matter
than Its pteilfcewor. nnd the Idea

havn Mime ine easily to Mr. Cx'
pen for every succeeding story.

Tlm familiar physical trait of the
brownie "Sere dlseovurod
There was nn nlphaln-- t to lie designed,
nud Mr, Cox drew some figures en
which tlm letitel could be plitiisl. lis
decided to dra them on the stom-

achs and chests of the llttlo men who
were sui'strtlii them. This requires
them 1o have huge bodies, ami In or-

der not lo delrniS from the prominence
of the letier U wns iieeesnty thnt llielr
logs should b snail ami their bond
ii tiuseunletlol B ponsllile. Of

the center of the Khoslione. falls Is the
nest tf nn esglo, ami for Ihlrly four

years the mine bird has wine regular-l- y

on the SHh, 27tli. or L'xth of Msrcli
to retuiir and nsa'cnpy It and raise a
brood of young. Churley Wnlgnmct
llrst noticed her when bo hsuled here
lu 1NU. The nest was suimtlng then,
nnd as long as h lived there, until
live years ago, ho kept a record of her
roii ppos ranee, hhe never varied mors
thnu three days lu her arrival, Since
tils time the record bus Ihii kept by

others, who testify to the saiiio remt-lartt-

Tlm spray from the fulls curries n

sediment which clings llko frost to
the window of the Utile hotel nnd run
Is scrniMst tiff with a knire. Mr.

Keller, who keel the place, says Hint

tliev clean the itluss every spring hy

laying the sashes Hat nnd pouring
upon them a solution of vinegar nnd

salt. After they have soaked for three
or four iHve 'he contlng enn be wls--

off with ft cloth, but lit a few week

the glass Is covensl again, ns If It

was frsted, The scrapings look like
tho dust of time, The same sediment

clings to tho leave of the tree nml

vegetable that nre grown nrmmd the
lilaco ami can be serajtrd off the rocks

and the face of tlm bnro chiy.-Cltl-c- ago

Hceord,

HOP ilviicLTiuiiN'cK.

Moderate ordets nre still Miming
h..ii. t ,,i,iliiii foe 1'itellle coast IliilM.

mnu had better be kept at a good, safe
distance. That's the faun eur, the

satyr ear, and when those wise old
Greeks give to the cHHlng complin-Ion- s

of the nymphs of tho woods goat
logs and gisit ears they knew what
they were about. .Men liavu't changed
ono whit, either, and that point lo

the ear Is Just as full of character and

warning today as It was when Hoi1-ch-

waa doing business at thw old

sign of "The Itolllcklug It n ins."
Thw value of such a pointer a the

above to a young woman who Is both-

ered by a stiHrfliilly of suitors and
Is under the painful necessity of mak-

ing soiim choice from among them It

would bs" difficult to estimate. She
will Immediately get rid of some of
them by inditing some such an epistle
as this to them:

Sir:-F- or ltu first time since our

acquaintance began I observed the
contour of your cava butt night white
you were stooping down to put on
inv overshoes. On referring to my
"Guide llisik of Chumoter" I made
the shocking discovery thnt they In-l-

to what Is them deeerllsM as the

"satyr t,vHH I nm therefore under
the painful necessity of Informing you
thnt your attentions to uie must ceii.
nt onoo. Nobody with satyr ears shall
ever Imshuiib the wife of your much
dlsnpHdnted GAL.

TIICMHS TELL KYRHYTIUXO.
Tlw value of tho discoveries iund

Is greatly enhanced by their simplic

would convince me of my folly) Ah,
fool, fooir

His emotion waa so great that Eva
trembled as she heard him, and, striv-

ing In vain to speak calmly, she asked

"What did you hear last night?"
"I heard you say to Mm, 'Why then

should I not return your love,'" re-

plied the artist, and Eva smiUd as
she exclaimed:

' But let nu tell you, Mr. Eaves-

dropper, what the rest of tha sentence
was. I said: "llut first I must tell
you frankly that I have lately lost
toy all through unfortunate In vest-

ments, so that I and my child will be
entirely dependent on my htislsuul!"

Her tone was so earnest and a lustre
that - Davanne was completely de-

ceived, aa the other suitor had been,
and he anawitvd with a sigh:

"Suoh a ootiNideratton could havt no
weight wlbh Itaoul, where there was
a question of winning you, madame."

"Your friend the marquis," added
Eva In a tons of contempt, "asked
me to asy the words ones more, so
great was his dismay; then with a
deep bow he told ma that, althoguh
he adored me, he knew his family
would not approve of his marrying a
woman with no dower, and with deep
regret he took his departure."

"It Is ImpvMsthie," said Davanne, In
amusement; he never will relinquish
you""He has done It so completely that

- i1 ta tha iiTVy nttfit
u t.-JS- 4 hta irjrXlonili aesrss, nor ctert, 'nor bsaoon

' tu-b-t 4: - ,, '

On hat tortuous pathway anon;
Aad Um storm cams on Ilk ft domon'a

traad.
An4 tha labors of maa vara toat

On tha aaathlnc tsmpsst, a hop wvra
fled,

And tha weary soul wra toat;
But soft, through that tempast'i bi-

llowy wrath,
A bright ray stinted aoroaa tha path;
Llka tha voles of an aogal f and

fraa,
Banc "Ner er to Thsr

Tha rags of that tempest, fleroa and
wild,

Ltka Uta msrshal'd hocta of wrong,
DlapeU'd as tha vjca of tha enUs

child
Continued tti heaven taught aonr,

And tha wanderer bravely atruggled
on

Toward that doubly aacrad goal,
Tor tha blissful light of a perfect dawn

Had gladdened his eager out:
Ha atood transfixed by a myitla spell,
Aa tha aong Uka rji Inspiration fell;
"SUU-- all my aonir ahU be,

Near- -r to Tht!"
O thua do the bitter storms conceal

Tha light of a perfect day;
Thua does tha sacred song reveal

Hope's beauteous beacon ray;
Qethsemane heard the pilgrim's cry

Thai echoed in worlds above
Tha thunders that crashed from Slual

But opened tha gates of love;
Tha song that la echoing down the

years,
With their hearing tempest of doubt

and fears
Tha wanderer's compiuM and chart

shall be!
"Near r, my God, to TheJ

Near er to Thee!"
Cleveland PlaJndealer.

.i... v,.rih etvsf wharves the other

day bsiklng ths picture of l"lnlr;
"What's the uiniu-r- r asked a

"I'm H broken np.
llnd y nnrd luck InlelyT

"Ixds of B." repliwl the gunrdlan r

the Pear. " wIsh1 a l- -r off bl

chts-- "Vv b nt week I was
thu Polo grounds during the

ariorn"i. while ta.ill uiaUhes
were leltm pll 11 a

isiy thin, and I was getting fat.
Just as 1 begun take sin It an Inter-- ,t

III thrtgnms that I kept the frcoril

of ths chil'" on "if valt' "nl
down her lo preiMTve order."

That's a wf"l coui-down,- said

,hI'nih always having Hint kind of
luck Lnst yenr tlu-- r wns it brewery
mi my is st. Just ss non I got

wllh Iho foreman and we

were on drinking terms. 1 wit shipped
off lo walk around snd wsl-- h a mile

of viiennt I'tts l Harlem, That wns

swful There wns iioiblng to wnith
but the itrn. nnd tln-- r were no

wngon or hNls around to simp In,

mid there wasn't a saloon on my

That wn lm.'1 wkr
"Hard luck-w- ell, I Just guess. It

wns hard lurk." replied the is.tlccinnn,

wdly! "hut when I wns apKilntd to
ureeerve order at baseball iiintche I

ii..,,,l,( inv luck bad I'hnitged, Klld

that th future was bright. Then 1

an sent down here. I'd Ilk It down

hi first rate. If I cwM Indulge
lu mv favtalt" sjsirt."

"Wlmt's tl'tr
"Pishing. I'm " ry fond of fishing!

but If 1 undertook to nb, the rounds-
man would IlKht Oil me, nnd I'd b
broken Uf"r I could put a sand-wor-

on my !look.,,
And Urn unlucky policeman drummed

ou the string ttlffo w ith III feet, ami
listked gloomily down llo lbs water.

A nXNKKIUKAM.
At Monte Cnrlo a week or two ago

the decorou quh't which generally
inlgu In the Kalou d'Ur wa amus-liigl- y

rurfled.
While the solemu function of dis-

playing, mixing Slid sluimltig the
canK which pns-edi--

e Ilia
of tho piny, ws being gone through,

gi'lltleliulll walked lip to the InbleS,

deliberately counted out s lot of bank
uotes. Iii vnhw live hundred siuntl.
Ulld plueed them on black.

This somewhat uiiusiiul oceurrntce
of staking a ninxlmttiii Im fore lh play
for Iho day had is gun natiimlly ed

attention, nud a bystander

"Itaibor Isild piny, sir.
"Well." said Hi player, "I dreamed

Inst lilght that 1 saw tlio table exactly
n It Is now, and ou tho first coup
black won."

The card duly cut, the tnlllnir
its's-liHl- , watched by the onlis.kers

with umisilnl llltert, lo deal out the
cards for the llrst coup, and black
won,

A suppressed "Oh J" from the by-
stander greeted the aitllellttecmotit,
and then from across tho table came,
in tones of agonised entreaty, a lady's
voice! "What did you bsve for supper
last ntglitr Ho tell inc.' The Amus-

ing Journal.

81 IK PAHSPIK

When the tmln for the west waa
culled, there as a rti-.- li of p(issugera
nt the d.sir, nnd nuioiig tltcin wire a
sum II. thin young woiuati about 3i
year old, who had a humbled and re-

signed repression, and a shnn-uoet- l,

fstuale of 4". who wns
her mother. The small, thiu

wiit!iii had a bundle and a tl. ke in
8t. Tliomna Tli shant-now- d womsn
hnd a basket nnd two, bundles and uo
ticket nt all.

"Ticket,, ma'am," snbl the gatekeeper '
n she attempted to follow her dsugh-- 1

ier oui.
'Till Jest gnlll' to s.-- e Mellnda ou

tint train." she replied.
"Ticket, inn'nui, ticket; got lo have

ticket r
"I've gor to put Meltmlii nlsmrd of

thnt train. 1 Ml ye! the's r tmv-elm- l
Is fnro In her life and Is J. st n

apt to git under or on top of tlm cur
as Into p."

"Show your ticket, nin'mii!" per-
sisted the gate lender a be waved hi
ticket punch around, "I bnve to do
a I'm ordered, you know!"

"I tell ve." repll.il th,, woman,

F. L. Kellsy.

"licl,ct, masm. Too are dtiimv
fifty pBaeliers. i n new it.
ticket or move bactr

I'm vnt lu llllt llelllldfl n
car!" shotiled the woman In a fciJ:
key. "I re got 12 ggs, a mkZ
skunk's He, two lamp ddmn"
pUM-- l klq file, a iKdtls of hair dyt w
a pint of butlermllk In this !,

and 1 cither go througti or bust a.
Istsket right here snd now!"

Hits dropped lbs bundles nn ltfxt
swinging th basket around her
but It bad made only two r lr-- S
the gat" tender smilingly aald:

"Wlli to sea your daughter
Pass right In, lady, and stay as k.
as you want lo,M

"Vou U t I wllir' muttered q,,
lady s h Jolnsd Meiinds, "but J.
a fis'tlo sorry be gave up
(food laud, but I could hev miP
n wrm k of this depot that iw trat
could have gne out fur a wikr

ALL TIIAINU AIIH LATE.
SM Bpasaesi

Hnn Frniiclaco, Jan, 21, AH p
sotigcr trains on the Central IV
and Khnla rotiu-- s are delsywl f,four to flftn hour, on gsnow. No effort will 1st utads to r
freight train.

IlAILItOADH.

THIK TABLK.
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Charles Stasis)

not tot lUi --.u for her' wnMicd
SirUati dreauvt

"Well, how do yott llko Raoul de
Mehhedo?" asked Aunt Yseult as,
scatet under tho thick slimlo of a
linden-tre- e In her park, she wound
ott the silk fioui the akein Which Kva
was holding for her,

"He's not bad." was the reply.
"Not bad!" repeated, tho old lady

Indignantly, brandishing th bull of
silk In the air, "the scion f one of
our widest families. Not bud! I should
think not!"

"I like his friend, Monsieur tfavanne,
better."

"We are not talking about him, my
dear."

"He Is an artist of great talent." .

"A miserable dnuberl I Invited blm
merely as a companUm for the umr-quK- "

The llttlo countess broke out In a

peal of laughter and exclaimed:
"Suppose the poor fellow heard you,

aunt!"
The old lady shrugged her shou-

lders to express Indifference, and Kva
continued teaslngly:

"You said yourself that ho had a
more distinguished hearing tlmu the
Mnrquts de Melchede --"

"Hush, chlld-do- n't be Irreverent."
Interrupted her heiuvr sharply. "t
fco? you don't mean fl allow your-
self to bo cajoled by a painter when
a marquis Is courting yon,"

"You need uot be alarmed, aunt.
I ahnll not take either one or the oth-

er. I shall never nmrev again."
Why not, 1 hoi t likn to know?

cried the aunt furiously, and Kva
answered In a quiet tone:

"I wish to devote myself entirely
to the edncatlou of tuy sou; that la

enough for mo to do, and I cannot
undertake the care of a husband
agrtlu."

"You are absurd, my Vnr.M

'Whv sc? You yourself have never
married, and yet. Aunt, you get on
very well."

"That Is a different thing. I have
always been so much occupied with
other people's marriages that I have
had no time to think of my owu loull-nes- ."

"Well, try to forget mine, I beg of

you."
'The marquis adores you; ho will

persuade you."
"He?" 1 think not."
"We shall see we shall seer
The old tody, exasperated by this

opposition, made a gesture of despair,
and thon went Into the house, while
Eva ran in search of her UUle boy,
who bad taken advantage of the earn-

estness of the conversation to slip
away tiniiercelved.

The young Countess de Valrey re-

mained In tha Chateau Grillon for
two months, and during that time she
was beaieged by the solicitations Of

her aunt, and the adoration, more or
lews open, of the Marquis de Melchede,
and Jacques Davanne, the artist The
former, though far from prepossess-Ir- g,

with his angular frame and fair,
Insipid face, had the advantage of
family and title, besides being an ac-

complished man of tha world, while
Davanne, who claimed no s,

made up for the deficiency by
Ms frank and manly bearing and his
artist lo talent, which was universally
acknowledged.

Eva de Valrey reflected upon the
respective merits of her two cavaliers,
and found that she was Incapable of
making choice between them.

The sultry day was drawing to a
clone, and a cool breese sprlnglna' up
blew aoftly through the leafy arches
of the great park of Urllton.

The setting sun seemed to linger In
Its descent, bathing the whole hortton
In Us gold and purple hues, and send-

ing its rays obliquely through the
foliage to the green tnoes below,, where
they made little spots of brightness
among the shadows. All nature
seemed to be falling into a calm, may
Jewtlo slumber.

Jacques Davanne walked slowly,
thoughtfully through the woods, deaf
to the harsh erica of the Juys which
flew away at his approach, uncon-
scious of everything except l is sorrow.
He could think of nothing but his love
for the young countess, and he longed
for courage to throw himself at her
feet, to ask her to be his wifehe, the
poor artlstl While he stood pondering
at a place where several pathways
met, he heard the sound of approach-le- g

footsteps, and, not wishing to be
discovered In his sad revery, he shrank
back into the thrubbery. The next
minute two persons appeared, and ai
he caught sight of them, Duvannj
turned pale with agitation. He saw
Eva de Valrey leaning on the arm of
the marquis! Their conversation was
very earnest, and the young widow's
clear tones reached his ear as she ex-

claimed:
"You say you love me entirely. Why

then should I not return you love "
The breeze carried away the rest of

the sentence as the couple passed on,
and Jacques Davanne rushed off In
tho opposite direction. He was broken--

hearted, desperate, for he saw
that his love was Indeed hopeless; his
rival wras preferred before him, and
there was nothing for him to do but to
go away, to stifle his love and his
deepalr. Night fell, unfolding her
dark mantle spangled with silvery
stars, and still the mourner wandered
on under the spreading trees. In the
Chateau Grillon all were sleeping,
and the only sound In the forest was
the plaintive voice of the screech-ow- l,

which from a tall oak tree made an-

swer to the sighs of tho wanderer.
IIL

In the little Oriental parlor of the
Chateau, sunbeams were coming
through the chinks of the closed
blinds, and falling In long, slender
lines of brightneus upon the matting
which covered the floor.

Eva de Valrey was gazing absently
at her little son, who, sitting on a
stool at her feet, was playing noisily
with a wooden horse. Ieaning back
on the sofa, she reflected with a smile
upon the success of the trick she had
played on the marquis the evening
before, and on her aunt's look of hor-lo- r

when told of the deception.
Suddenly Jacques I).ivanrie in

travelling attire entered the room. At
sight of the young countess he drew
back hastily, and would have retired
but that she spoke to blm.

"Well, Monsieur Davanne, are you
very anxious to escape from me?" she
asked gently.

"Ah, no, rnadame, on the contrary;
but but," he stammered, "I am about
to leave Grillon."

"You also?" she said with some
bitterness. "Then the marquis has

told you?"
"lie has told me nothing, but I

know too well, and I cannot stay
here and witness his triumph, his hap-

piness. Ah, do not think I hate or
envy him the simple truth Is, I have
been dreaming suoh dreams of bliss
that my henrt, in falling suddenly
from the height of its mad hopes, has
received a fatal wound."

"What do you mean?" said Kva
sadly, motioning him to sit beside
her on the sofa, "What has happened
to grieve you so? Tell me your
trouble." ,

He too the proffered seat, and an-
swered slowly:

"Do not mock me with your sym-
pathy. That will only make my mis-
ery more keen. Last night In the
park, I heard a fragment of your con-

versation with Itaoul de Melchede."
"What then?" she asked, and he ex-

claimed excitedly:
"What then? Do you want to hear

me say that I love you madly? You
know that, and so you also know how
I suffer at this moment. I had hoped
to accomplish the Impossible I, the
poor artist, had dared to think that
the rich countess might be my wife,
Fool that I was, nothing less than
hearing my doom from, your owu Hps

the Kngllsh trails preferring them to

the slate goods this year. lleiie fur
tho qualities suitable to tlm want of

shtpNrs the market is sienoy. powHmy
a llttlo tlrm on very hlglt grade. There
I quiet trading with brewers and the
deutnd Is fairly divided Itetweni the
state and Western hops. Home of the

largo brewer seem to feel coiilldeiice
III the tMisltloit of Choice goods, but

thev have already secured fair stock

ami are Inclined to follow the market
along rather conservatively. Hetwccn
dealers there nre hot many trades,
ami the lack of business on the o--

market makes It tllltlcttlt to determine
the tvnl vnlu of hop. We retain lie
ns nu Inside nils fr strictly choice

state or Piiclne const; It I certain
that they rould not bo iHitigbt for h--

and wo hear of fancy lng growth
holding for more money. imd t

prime qualities are quotitl at
largely on sales to brewer, end there
are a iiiiihImt of the lower grade. i.
pnclnlly of states, offering from 8c

downward. Ho many of the recent

sample received from this state nre
of common qualities thnt It Is thought
His lest of the crop hn either lieeti

already marketed or Is not offering
to any extent at present. Ht 111 some

lntrrit lu yeiii'tlug and values su-nd-

old olds dull.
Htato, lHtM. choice, per lb 11 0
State, lsii, good to prime.... S'vAld
State, lvn, common to fair. ... II ftf H

Paelrtc const, lsui, choice lb. ,11 ftfl

Pncltlc ( 1.M. good to prime. . K''M'l
Pacific (USfU.euin. to fair. .. . T f S

Htlllrt or Purine (? , IHiKI. It. . Wltt tl

Hints or Pacific ('., old olds. , , . S H

-- N. Y. Price Cum ut, P-'t-
h.

thi: POTATO will in: KING.

The potato, not wheat. Is the civil-Ixo- d

world's staple food. Tho princi-
pal lviiroiirnii countries that produced
clorit 0MH! three billion bushels of

ixituteos lu imci, ralil only two bil-

lions of wheat, nnd nil their Import
did not niiiko the wheat supply ap-

proach tho consumption of potiitors,
lu America this condition Is reversed,
the potato ctop averaging only 3;t to
M per cent of the amount of wlu-ut- ,

Yet MtatiH-- s now bring more money
tier bio.be! than wheat, ami yield five
to right time ns iiuiuy bushels r
acre. Tho average yield er sere for
the live crop 1VM whs of MtatH
us bushels nnd (f wheat HJ bushels,
while tho Difeinltet' fnrin price has
averaged into nnd tUUi rcaprcilYrly,
Vtntoe nre worth fully as much for

thl rlod n during like period
ye.irs ago. wlilltt wheat Im
over fs r cent, cotton quite ns

much, wtsd even more. Tho conclu-
sion I Irresistible thnt the iHitnto may
1st mors exleiislvely grown than nl

present nnd still be tnoro profitable
than many other staple crops. It has
been one of the best money crop fur
the Colorado farmer for many years,
This fact will 1st quickly grasped by
farmer generally, and the new year
I likely to Wltlless a boom III potato
growing. Hence the lniioriiiuco nf
the lt nnd most econoinlenl methods,
that the new crop limy bo grown nt
the least exMnsrt nml yield a fair
margin of profit nliove tho lower
orlces that will nniuriilly follow. The
slovenly grower will not be "In It" In

thl new polnto culture. Those who
make l.'iO to It N) bushels per acre with-
out more tliiui ordinary exsuse, will
bo (he fanners who art' sntlslled with
the potato crop of lHlr. Auicrlcnn
Agriculturist.

BIRTHPLACE OP THE BBOWNIES.

Commonplace Surroundings Amid
Which They Cnmo Into living.

New York Kim: Prohnbly very few
people who have met the brownies la
ono quarter of tho world or itnotlicr
know that them- - Interesting people
llrst saw the light through the north
window of a room In un ottlco building
lu lower Broadway. They eoiuo Into
the world with the roar of the street
nnd the prosaic bell of the jcnlde enr,
the first sounds likely to full iihh
thnlr curs. There Is nothing nearer
the supernatural about tho surroundi-
ngs lu which they am Intro. The
other floors of the buildings nre occu-

pied by wholesale dealers In such ar-

ticles as coats, hats, and shoes, which
even tho mysterious brownies have
adopted.

Palmer Cox's studio Is not, a room
that look, ns If It lind served for so
long ns the birthplace of these unique
little llgiires. It looks very much like
the sitting-roo- of a country farm-
house after the successful visit of nn
enterprising peddler. Tho light that
falls through the four large windows
Hoods the nsmi. There Is a stove to
heat It, ami behind a screen In one
cor.ier an Industrious typewriter Is nt
work, Nothing suggests that tho
qiitilnt figures hung nliout the room
hi tho forin pf dulls, In pictures,
woven Into rugs, nnd grinning on
pieces of stumped calico originated
here. But the small slant-toppe- d

desks, covered with n piece of Minting
paper, entirely' plain, nml facing n
window through which the light stirs,
win the cratllu of most of the brownie
brood, Spino pf h llrst, for the old-
est brownies are not of native birth,
cattie Into this world by way of Can-
ada. Bint the dude, the Irishman, the
policeman, llko the great majority of
tho rank nml file of the brownie bund,
were born down In thnt, ollloo building
on Broadway,

Tho oldest brownie In the lot Is now
14 years old. It was In lssi thnt Mr.
Cox drew him. Cnlll thnt tlmo lie hud
written stories for children nml made
their characters nnlumls that talked
llko htimnn beings, Hut children
found nn element of unreality In this
thnt made their sytnpnthy with them
Incomplete. Thoy nnd Mr. Cox too
wanted diameters who could imvo all
tho humor of the brownies, enjoy
themselves Just ns much, outl draw
for thalt rcaduri such -- 'r.iuJ and u,i.
obstntslve morals ns nro nhvnvs the
sum of brownie cxperutt. Mo' when
Mr, (log thought of the old Hootch
tradition of tho brownie tribe, which
hq tad often henrd of from his Hcotch
neighbors In Canada, they seemed to
1)8 Just the sort of people ho wanted
In his books to take the place of the
tnlklng animals. Tho publishers were
not Inclined to llBteu to his proiKwnls
about writing a fairy story. Theywanted the nnlmnls kept up, nnd
fairies, they an Id, hnd already been
written about by so nmnv fn moos
authors. But one of the brownie
stories wns published In 1SS1. nnl
since that time their creator has nev
er written about anything else or
drawn anything other than tho little.
flgurea wlilcli bays made Ids fame,

emirs nnylssty tan see that a llgure
of such prosrtlti must luivs lou
a brownie, whether Intended to 1st

ono or not. Hut Us blett of lut little
figures came to Mr. Cox In this way:
Tho stories tleserlKlvo of the brownie'
adventure nre nlsny written e

any of Iho pictures nre drawu. Thu.
wlieit the hrowiilcl went traveling end
ren.-lie.- i Hwlii, Mr. Cox remembered
bull fight nnd lm straightway a pie-lur- e

In bl mind' eye of the brownies
Mug elinml fri lite arena by a
bull. Ko he wrote the story about It

and drew the. picture afterward.
None of I he brownies hn ever passed

out of iho owinf's eonlnd. Wlo--

their picture wore primed flrwt In ihe
iiuigaslnes It was with the condition
that tlu-- remain 8 phqe-ri- of the
artist, to be returned to him wheu
the brownies got Into a book. In
whatever mngnsliie they were printed
they were Used oiilf teiiiMirnrlly, nml
they remained the property of their
creator. At llrst there were no smh
littenwilug varlntlot In the mco a
the dude brownie r any of the na-

tional brownies, A these type were
drawn Mr. Cox had them copyrighted
nt Wnsltliigtoii. nud nobody cnu use
them. The brow nies 111 Jowolry. calico
and enns-l- a linvi lieet sold lo different
companies that piiy ,Vr. Cox a royalty
Tor llieir use nml lite ago re nro copy,
rightist Now that thrr have gut otilo
the stngo the browuk Mwiiiiue and
neceiMorlce are so priSeed-- Hint I hey
en u imver get under other control
thnu Mr. Cox's.

PACIFIC AGAINST ATLANTIC.

WeeteCII t'Uhlllg ('olnfilllltsi Compet-
ing KuvoiWully lu K.weru Markets.

Tho priHllctloa made nt the time of
the a qulnliloii of Alik by the
l ulu d Hiate that her Iftllbllt llslicrb
would III lima coiiiH li) with (boon of
the North Atlantic scvu nlsitit to lie
c.utti.il I'mif Vims nf, i eiuoiuiiitas
engaged In hallhm llnhkig at Heat tie
iiiln nt ved th" Idea that llielr product

I hi sold hi Boston it a fare pro- -
lit. llllll Ml til luri'll MlllllSielllS 111 this
city up lo November fait. It proved
to im a tiiiuiicim iiiimre, tiowt-u-r- . ami
was iibaiiitoiied.

In November hut four foiiipatilra at
Vancouver I gun to ship large quan-
tities of bnllliut to Bosiiti, and Ho Ir
product was handled entirely by the
New r.iighiud lliillbut company and
the Aliunde. Halibut commiiy fur
New i'iligliiiiit, These shipments o

over the t'nundlaii pacific rail-
road, nml the ear torn! ut linlllioi Is
attached to the passenger train w hich
mines i no trip in niMtitt seven day.
When the tlli reach Hhni tho two
companies. dlioo of It to the dealers
all ov-- r New Kuglaiid.

Tlm fish of Vancouver cemparcs lu
flavor to the Notih Atlantic halibut
and si lls fop tha same in tlm consumer,
hut Iho denier 1ms the sii.t of a
cent ii ltd a half difference lu e.,, the
Knsterit hnllliut selling st V-- j cents
s r hundred, while tho Vancouver hal-
ibut sells nl 7 cents.

There hit lsn iilxmt 2io,iiii pounds
nf this Ili-- h shipped from the West
this week. The price of W.lern htll-Ibi- il

Is so low that It Is linpouilble for
the l''.atern fishing vessel to do any
husliit-sn- , ns they ni'? eouiielled to run
at a loss.

After March these shipments will
erase, it It will be Iiiiiwi,, to han-
dle the product on account of tlm rick
that Is attached to perishable good.Tlm goodswlll spull before reachingllielr doMliinthiii unless rrpm ked with
lr nlo:!t the road, and that wmild nut
Im profitable.

This Is tho first season that these
companies have shlpis-- d their productto Boston. Their object Is to drive
out tho halibut business In the Ksst
and to iinl. mil their product In ltotoii.
Those Western companies cnu make
a Ashing trip In iibotit ten days, where
It takes our about four weeks
to make thu trip-Bos- ton Herald.

SMALL BOY'S I.ATKST GAME,

An Ingenious Variation ef Hopscotch
Kntltl.-- "tho IVrrls Wheel"

Who has uotlevd a curious scroll
drawn lu chalk upon the aldewnlk
ilo'tid with apparent hieroglyphs, and
serving to Interest and amuse the
youthful? This Is a new game nn
echo of the great fair, and It rejoicesIn the name of "the Ferris wheel"

It Is n kind of "hopscotch," 'but
much more complex nml Ingeniousami rose In the firmament of youthful'
sports, a star of the llrst magnitude,i hiring 'the Columbian exposition.When It will set nu astronomer can
iail'"l't' U 4liswmvr wn" 0 Chicago

A great, double spiral Is drawn, 10W
nre cast to decide w ho Is to lead oiT
and then Master A. ., who has wonthe cast, hops Into tho diagram, nsfar os tho centre, and then retractshis liotw-ei- cps would be Inaccurate
After this he places his Initials in
any part of the spiral which appealstO Ills tan It'. Thl! nlliei-- S..I1..... .

order. No oue must touch the lln'g
of the Kplral. fall to keep e footdear of the ground, or rest upon anyInitials except his own. This la no
ciiay 'nuuuer, particularly after the
diagram has become an Interlaced con- -
uimou Ol lUllCIS.

The nlnrers nun fn ......i.
eossful effqrt, the highest score i.au

Tho rapid spread of the gnme. Its
naming lu honor of the exhibit whichlll'ohablv lmiu-cftse- vmnl,r,,i ..i...
most deeply, and to wheh they couldtrace nn Intended resninl.i........ ,..

.i"uin v iji inacurved lines of tlm illnm-im- . ,

ous complexity, nil make, uio new
sport extremely interesting.

TUB FAUMKIt'S GHti
'

Is honest.
h sensible.
Is uot saucy,
Is contented,
Helps mother,
la thoughtful.
Is wldu-nwuke- .

Amuses tho bnby.
Is nlwnys pleasant.
Is gotttlo and kind.
Ioes her work well.
Is careful In speech.
Keeps her dress neat.
Never neglects duty.
Loams her lessons well.
Always speaks the truth.
ninKce fat ner comfortable.
U respectful to old people,
TencliiH llttlo hrother nml...... niniri,uli..
Tries to be lu word uud deed a trui)
UI.UU YYVU1UU,

ity. Any fool can understand tlieni.
A lot has been written slMiut palmis-
try, but palmistry Is ns complicated
as the eleven books of Euclid. It
Abounds In charts and diagrams. And
then when you have learned how to

dmlphr nil of the crow tracks and
heu scratches on the palm, you can't
always get the person you are Inter-
ested In to submit his hand for ex-

amination. All you need comv Hi

yourself with Is the tliuinlM. Hear
tho oracle:

The thumb Is a remarkable Indicator
of Its owner's bodily and mental con-

dition. Is't mothers watch their chi-
ldren's thtimlis, ami If they stick out
boldly It Is nil unfailing Indication of
good bittlih and aggressive dlosl-Ho- n.

while If they have a tendency lo
sock the shelter of the lingers It

menus fwblo health and subservient
will.

Tho weak mini's thumb Is weak and
pendant, the strong man's thumb Is

strong and erect. You can tell from
a gltutco at a mini's thumbs whether
he is an aimless thinker, or n man
who curries his Ideas or somebody
else's Into action. Murk welt the
thumbs of the ladles of your choice.
If ilio girt s thumb, he It ever so pret-
tily nwy, hits a tendency to stand at
l ight tingles to the baud -- well the
gray tunro will need a bit, that's all;
while if It lies flat or dmoptt a little
you can count on martial submission
to tliA mnster mind, and that's the
sort of domestic paradise all the sons
of Adam are looking for.

What excuse Ims n man for fulling
In love with the wrong sort of girl
after a tip like thru? None whatever.
Pretty fntvs are all vrry well, but If

they don't go along with the right
sort of thumb the man who knows
enough to put two and two together
will Imvo none of them. And then the

who wants lo hire a uinti
for a good hard thinking Job will not
Kttgnga a until whose tliiimbs Indicate
tlutt bis thinking itnesn't amount to
anything, Hy tint way, It would ls
rather Interesting to awi-Hal- ti Just
how many of that sort of thuuilm there
nr In congress.

Tho man who leans back In his
chair when he smokes Ids cigar ami
takes It out of his mouth frequently
and wntchi's tho smoke wreathes curl
over bis head Is a frank, genial, whole
ionics! sort of fellow, fond of the good
things of this life, but equally food of
sharing them with his friends. Tie
mnu who takes short, quick puffs st
Ills cigar and often chews savagely
at ttio butt belongs to the selfish, ag-

gressive tj h, who took out for himself
Unit. Inst and all the time. H never
forgives and never forgets, lie Is a
good man to let alone, but above all
things never mnka un enemy of hint.

PHOPOHALS W MAKHfAGK.

Statistics of How Men and Women
Act nt nn Interesting Moment.

There Is a clever statistician who
could teach a thing or two to the nov-

elist. This statistician has atteiuptel
to clasHlfy the action and method of
lroxsnls, and, ns a result, bus d

tabulated figures extremely
to psychologists, says the

Philadelphia Times. Out of one hun
dred ciinu thirty-si- x gentlemen take the
lady in their arms, sixty-seve- n gentle-
men kiss lady on lip, four gentlemen
kiss lady on cheek, three gentlemen
show very ps.d taste by klw.il ng lady on
eyes, and two gentlemen kiss lady on
hand. It Is to be presumed them) two
out of a hundred are the timid, tlllll-dei-

kind, though It Is possible that
they might bo of the quietly sentimen-
tal nature. Ono gentleman klsm t lady
on nose. It must bo added that tlm
statistician Is careful to Insert the
laving clause (by mistake). There Is
even a record of a man ktsmng a lady
on edge of shawl, but, thank giMidn,
there Is) only one lit a hundred and

nre that (tils man Is peculiar.
Seventy-tw- o hold lady's hand, seven-
teen hold It very tightly, fourteen
have lumps In their throats and nine
exclaim aloud: "Thank God!" Only
seven out of B hundred declare them-
selves to be deliriously happy nnd
live nre too full for utterance. Threa
out of n hundred stand on one foot
when tltey make proisisal and two go
down on one knee, while nine make
i formal (jrriude-somethi- ng like I he
ilow tousle lu jh iiluy, we suppose,
tvheii tho villain appeals lo Itenyeii to
witness the consuming flame of IiIn

affections for the Iron ho plots to
ruin, etc.

The behavior of the lady under the
cli'cuinstiuiees Is equally entertaining
and Instructive, Out of a hundred
cases eighty one sink Into Hie arms of
gentleman, sixty-eig- rest their heads
mi gentleman's breast and only one
Hlnks: Into the onus of a clmlr; eleven
clasp their nriiis uroiind the gentle-
man's iiiik, six weep fours, of Joy
silently nnd forty-fou- r weep luar
almid whatever tlutt means; seventy-tw- o

Imvo eyes full of love, nnd nine
nut of n hundred rush from the room
and tell everybody. Only four nre
greatly surprised, nnd eighty-seve- n of
:i hundred knew that something was
cmulng, Jj'fve giggle hysterically and
one even sneses, Only ono fif i hun-
dred struggles not to bo kissed, while
six kiss gentleman first If we be-
lieve the statistician, one nut of n hun-
dred women will say: "Yes, but don't
ho a fool."

SHOSHONE FALLS.

Phenomena Which Give Itlse to Stories
About This Wonderland.

Strango stories nre told of phenom
ena that appear at tho Shoshone falls.
sometimes when the air Is perfectly
still the spray arises several hundred
root above tho walls of tho canyon
and can bo seen on tho plains nt n con- -
slderablo distance. Then for days nnd
weeks at a time there Is scarcely anv
spray nt nil. Often tlm whole canyon
around the falls will bo filled with
spray, and every bark nnd rock will
drip with moisture. Again It will bo
its clear ps a, frosty night undue the
same conditions from Influences that
no ono lias been ably to discover or
oxplaln.

Often nbovo tho monotone of the
falling waters weird sounds may be
noarq uniiKe any that wore ever
nomnd and can bo compared to no
other, and again from time to time a
stiddott throbbing Is audible, measured
hy regular Intervals, like beating of a
human pulso, These, too, proceed
from no apparent cause, nnd science
has been unable to solve their mys-
tery. ,

At tho crest of tha highest rock lu.

he Is now on the way to i'arla, and
Urtllon will see htm no more," she
said.

j A ray of hop pierced through the
! durknoM of her listener's deepalr, and

he e;t Id slowly:
"If yo-- could but have confidence In

me, In my talent! 1 promise you I
would moke you rich, and happy, and
your child would be as my own."

At that moment the little boy looked
up at tha distressed face of the speak-
er, and, climbing up on the sofa, he
aaid, consolingly:

"What Is the matter? Are you go-

ing to cry? Look, mamma, he Is so
sjult Let him kiss you as I do, and
then he will not cry!"

Before his astonished hearers could
stop him, he put a little arm around
the neck of each and drew their heads
together until their fac met, and
Jaoques Davanne, unable to resist
the child's mandate, touched his Ilpa
to the soft cheek of the young mother,
Kva d Valrey made no demur when
for the aecond time In her life she
was conquered by a kiss, for her whole
heart, a.isworing to tho sweetness of
the careas, told her that now Indeed
ahe loved!

UNCLE SAM'S NKW BANK N0TK8.

They Will Be Truly ArtUtlc. With Al

legorical and Historical Dc.lu.
To most men tho beauty of a I'ttlted

States note depends less on th artistic
value of the picture engraved iixn It

thnu ou tho slxe of the plain iiuiiiIht
stumcd upon it face. Hut persons
of artistic NcuHlbllltls have long de-

sired a chnnue of the dcxUns Unit
would muko the currency creditable
from an aesthetic, etaiulpolut. Among
thi wo who share In this Is
Chief Claude M. Johnson, of tin bu-

reau of engraving and printing. After
many mom Us of effort he louverted
tlni stvrotury of the treasury to his
views.

Mr. Johnson believes that the Culled
States notes of Issue should In each
denomination represent In tbtr de-

signs some Idea typical of tht repub-
lic, or illustrative of Its growth, iww- -

er, history, or resuitreiw. lie there
fore obtained from leading srtlsts fur
a new style of notes. All of our notes
nrw very plain. Their design i consist
for the inoKt part of portrait of pres
idents, generals, statesmen nml prom
inent ottlclals, In combination with
more or less elaborate scroll work.
Then Is nothing characterlwilc alsmt

jthein except plainness and paucity of
dedlgn.

Chief Johnson has already secured
designs for the new one. live and ten
dollar certificates, and the plates are
being engraved. The present $1 sliver
cerllHcntrt has on Its face the portrait
of Martha Washington. "One Silver
Dollar" on a scroll In lathe work on
the left, and another scroll In tho ecu-Ir-

Tho new $1 cprtlMcntes have Iwi'ti

by Will II. Ia)w, the New
York nrtlnt. The engraving repre-
sents History and Youth.

History Is represented by a beautiful
wotunn. who sits at the left upon the
ledge of a great window adorned par-
tially by the American ting. She

points to (he Washington monument
In the distance, scrims the Potumnc
river, and to the cotol, still further
away. A youth, encircled by her oth-

er arm, follows her gax with ambi-
tion stani)ed upon his features. On
the opposite end of the ledge stands a

primal iKiok, on which, wiili a strong
gin, one enn read tho first para-
graphs of the constitution of the
C nl tod States. The whole Is framed
in a series of small Mrtraits of tin1

great men of the nation, among whom
am authors and Inventors, aw well its
those who tmvo attained famo In the
public service.

Fully as great a change will lie made
In tho design of the f5 silver certi-
ficate. It now has a portrait of Grunt,
with lnthe work and scrolls on which
Is printed the detioiutnntlou. The new

design Is by Waller Shlrlnw. and Is

considered the strongest of nil so fur
approved. It Is allegories! and repre-
sents tho power, genius and strength
of the country. Liberty Is represented
by a beautiful woman In graceful
rob(s standing tiMin the globe, with
her feet resting upon North America,
fn her band she holds an Incandescent
electric light, from which a ribbon
runs to Ughfulng-tor- clouds at the
left.

Clutching (hose clouds is Force, a

powerful mail, who also controls three
terrified horses hitched to a chariot.
At tho right of Liberty the dome and
tint senate wing of the rnpltnl can be
seen In the background. Partially
hiding It Is another female figure hold-

ing uloft n dove, and below a scroll.
This represents Peace and Law. At
tho left of Liberty a typical American
eagle Is poised, and on the other side
sltM I'nii'e, a third female figure,

the glory of tho country
through a trumpet of great length.

Thomas F. Morris, of Die engraving
bureau, designed the new ten-doll-

diver certificates, but his design bus
been elaborated by Mr. Slilrlnw. it
represents the new American navy.
Two whlto cruisers art seen upon the
ocean, ono coming bow on at the left
of the note, nnd the other showlnu
her port side In tho center background.

largo sitting figure leaning upon n

lininmer nt the right hand corner
tho shipbuilders. Two Infantile

N'cptiinea with tridents, dolphins and
Hhllflrth grace it lie lower Icift-luin- d

corner of tho note. This Is such a
good design thnt It niny bo used for
notes of higher denominations than
$10. Portraits of public men are
henceforth to be put on the back of
tho notes, nnd not on' tho front, where
thoy now appear.

EASY TO ItlCAI) CIIAItACTER.

Anybody Can Do How
Is tho Thing.

Thorn in a wllolo worhl lit t..llln1n In.
dlcntlona In tha ton or floor nt tlm
ear, and It would bo a good thing If
young gins were to form Mo habit of
east I iil' a. climes nt tlmt i.net nt tlm
anatomy of their callers and admirers
ana nniKO a mental note for their own
guidance by what they see there.

If tho top Of the ear lies close to the
head and tho ridge Is straight or gent-l- y

rounded tho young man that owns
that kind of an ear nmv ha nmmttwl
ns being eminently pro)er and as
harmless as a lamb. But If tho topstarts awav from tlm tuwiil nt n ,,n
defined angle nnd runs up to a point
ueim-- turning uown to uecome the
back ridge of the ear-w- ell, that young

Stylish Turnouts Alwavs In Readiness.
Having lately purchased the t'tiliro itiWrost in tho stables of Telcr

Unik, we nro now better prejmrwl thau ever to meet the demands ot
the public ns wo are now making ami are preparing to make many
sulwtaiitial, iuiprove'iH'tita. Teams IsjttriltHl by tho day or month,
rruvolini men u 8HH ialty.

A Story of Two Kisses.

v., OMFOKTABLY enscouawl

.tI;ltt au easy chair, her pretty
JfifTWbruuotto head pressed llsut- -

VilpN !y against the lac cushion,
the younit Countess Kva de

ffH Valrey sat motionless before
s tho fire, gastntt dreamily
JJ luto the hlsslnir flumes. Ouo

f her llttlo hands held a dainty
gausa screen before her face, while the
ether hung listlessly at her side. Its
whltesness enhanced by her Ung black
gown, and the open letter, which had
slipped from her tinkers to the floor,
looked like a white bird with out-

spread wings.
This letter, from her Aunt Yseult,

annoyed the young widow excessively,
with Its reiterated entreaties for her
to marry again. Her aged ami only
relative assured her tlutt the jwaltlou
of a widow of tweuty-tw- o years was
an Impossible oue. but Kva de Valrey
acknowledged, clown, very far down.
In the depth of her own heart, that
she had never been so happy as now.
Free. Independent, with a beautiful
boy four yeais old she had all the
pleasures of mntrlniony, and none of
Its drawbacks!

"Husbands are a great trouble." she
thought, "that Is, Jixlgirg by the one
I had. Aunt Yseult pretends that he
was an exception, but she seems to
forget that she herself Introtnloed her
nephew to me, and assured me at the
time that ho possessed every good
quality under the sun. I cannot
place much reliance on her now wheu
she declares that she has suitors for
me who are absolute perfection.
Thanks, dear aunt; one experience is
quite enough for me."

She got up languidly and look a
few steps through the room. The air
was fragrant with the scent of Partus

lolets, of which great bunches tilled
every nook, their soft tints blending
harmoniously with the mauve silk
which covered the walls, and making
the whole room seem like an enor-
mous violet-sach-

"Shall I go and visit her at the
Chateau Grillon, as she entreats?"
she said thoughtfully. "Why should
I not? I suppose I need not be afraid
of her marrying nie off against my
will! Besides, it will be a good op-

portunity to tell her, once for all, that
I Intend to reniaiu a widow forever!''

She sat down at a diminutive ebony
secretary, and the light, falling from
under the mauve silk shade of the
tall lamp near ber, cast a soft aureola
round her lovely face, with Its large
brown eyes. Its delicately chiselled
nose, and Its pouting lips, and ren-

dered still more dazzling the pearly
tint of her skin.

Taking out a sheet of note-pape- r,

she wroto a few lines thanking her
dear aunt for the Invitation which she
had so much pleasure in accepting.
Then she lapsed Into revery again.

Eva had married the Count de Val-

rey. not for love, but In order to

atone for what she considered a grave
affense. He had led a gay life, and
having arrived at an age when his
Joints were stiff, and his gnllnnt
speeches called forth only smiles of
contempt from their fair hearers, lie

realized that it was time for him to
settle down. Accordingly, he applied
for assistance to his Aunt Yseult, and
two days later he was presented to
Eva, a yonng orphan who had recent-
ly returned home from her convent
school and was still studying under
a tutor. The connt had no sooner
laid eyes on the lovely girl than he
mounted the hobby of love and set
out for the conquest of beauty, lite
attentions of the old bachelor did not
trouble their recipient In the least.
Indeed, she found him rather amus
ing, and although bis gallant speeches
sometimes brought a momentary flush
to her satin cheek, that was their only
effect, and If anyone had said to her,
"Behold your husband," she would
have exclaimed with a ripple of
laughter, "I do not care for old rel-

ics." One evening, when torrents of
rain were falling. Aunt Yseult and
the tutor were seated in a corner of
the drawing-roo- m playing bezlque,
and at the other end of the room Eva
was at the piano, with the Count de
Valrey beside her turning the leaves
of the music. The alluring strains of
Brahm's waltzes, and the little white
hands flying over the keys, affected
the elderly lover to such a degree that
he exclaimed In a hushed whisper, as
he bent over ber:

"Since I. have known you, I have
appreciated beauty, grace, lovel-
iness "

"And did not do so before?" she
asked merrily.

"1 did not believe In them," he an-

swered. "I thought that love was a
delusive thing Invented by poets."

She laughed mockingly as she said:
"But you know better now, I sup-

pose, Count?"
"Yes, I know too well," he whis-

pered passionately. "I feel the real-

ity of the pangs, for I love you;" and,
carried away by the earnestness of
his declaration, he stooped over and
stole a kiss.

A loud, harsh discord on the piano,
which made the card-playe- look
around in wonder, was the only re-

sponse to this act of temerity, and
Eva, offended and Indignant, closed
the piano without a word and left
the room.

That kiss was a cataclysm, for, ac-

cording to tho girl's conventual Ideas,
to be kissed by a man constituted a
crime for which marriage alone could
atone. The next day, therefore, In

spite of her heart's protestations, in
spite of her lover's age and unattract-lvenes- s,

she announced her willing-
ness to marry tho Count de Valrey,
without giving any reason for her
sudden determination, being ashamed
to confess to the stolen kiss.

For three years she took the st

care of her aged husband, who
soon became crabbed and Infirm, and
wheu be rendered up his soul to .

heaven, the poor llttlu widow wepl,
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